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LIST 0F NEW BOOKS.

Oood Worde for April. Just Readyl1 R. Worthbg-
ton, Koatreal.

Bmd"Mq n forApril. Just Readyl1 B. Wor-

Burrailon Choiera. A NcwWork. Jut" Rt/ron
Me Ps." R. Worthlngton, Moutreal.

Dlarrhoa and Cholera: their enigin, Proximats Canus
and Cure. By John Cbapman, M.D., .EL.P.
M.R.C.8. Reprinted, wlth additions, trom the "Me!ý
dical Times and Gazette"l of J uiy 29th, 1886. Prias
25 cents. a. Worthiugton, Kontreal.

The Story of Gisl, the Outlaw, flrem the Icelandic.
By George WNebbe Daseut, D.C.L., with Illutraflons.
By Chu. S. John Mâimay-]R. Worthigston, Mon-

Thuraton. Moises ef Human Life. By lizabeth A.
Thuraton. IL. Wortbington, Montresi.

Annuadais. The Malformations, Disaeeasd Injuries
cf th. Fin ers and Tees, sud their S urlcaireat-

met ç hos Annaudals, F.R.C.S., E<ILu, &o.,
Le. . ~orthngtN, outreal.

ffl"ples or Educstion, drawn from Natue and
Jleveiation, and applied te Feinale Education ln the
Upper Classes. BY the suthor of"I Amy Herbent

uaothrîtnle,' e.,&o.R. Wortbilagton, Mon-

Hfousehold Rcs, or Domestie Cookery, b y a Mon.
uai Lady. Prc 6.IL. Worthlngton, MontreaL

Jo. he Postive Pblosophy of Augse Comte, by
John Stuart X1ii, lnuoee tLo. vol. uniforinwt
hi@ inquiry loto tb. Phiioaophy cf Sir Wm. Hamil-
ton. IR.Worthington, 80 Grant St. James Street,
Moutrea.

War of the Esbeliln, or ScllaandCaybM cu
atlfng of observations upon the causes, course sud

cousequenesu f the Laté Civil War lu the United
States. BY Henry 8. Foots, wlth portrait. B.
Worth"gtolI, Montres.

Acren the Continent. A Summer'a Journey te the
Roeky Mountains, the Mormons, and tbe Pacifie
,Statua, wth speaker Colfax. By 8amuel Bowles.
Colouresi mape. R. Worthlngton, Montreai.

Tue Plirim s aiet r ' apD eTravel gatbered ln
Engind.FraosandGer"Zy By Gilbert Haven,16meiew _York:Il a d dHughton. Montreal:

R. Worthingten.
The Pield and Garden Vegetables cf Amenica, con.

taining fuil descriptions ef neariy sieven bundned
apecies and vanletes; with directions for propoos.
tion, culture, sud use. Illustrated. By F'eaning
Burr, jr. A new edition on toued paper. Bouton:
Tilton IL-Ce. R. Worthlngton, Montroal.

The Art of Confeetionary, wltb varions metheuof
preservinigfrits and Julces., &o. &o. A uew edition

beautftUyIprnnted ou toued paver.-B.. Worthig-
ton, mousai.

,n'h Adreutum o f Baron Kgunchaulen. A new snd
rovise editioa. with an Introduction b y T. Telgu.
mouth Shore, M.A. Illiustnated by Gustave Doré,
onei to vol. london : Casslis ; Montreal: B.
Wordnlbnf, Great St. James Street.

Juet piiblished, this day, " The )JigIoIO Papera. By
J ames Rusgseil LowelI, complts in eue vol. Papier
cevers, unlformwith ArtemusWard."' lllustrated.
V'riinted oit fine paper. Prias 25cents. R. Wor-
thauglen, Montres].

The l'arabies of oun Lord, read lu the Lght of the
'reuent Day. ily Thomas tiuthrie, D.D. 1 vol.,

sq. 1ime. Mit top. Wlth llustratonsbylMilJais.
si.0x. Worthington, Meutresi.

Ths Angeis' Song. ByThomnas Guthrle, D.D., author
of II (oapel in Ezekel," te. 2mo. Oce. R. Wer-
thinglon, Montres].

Hesperus snd other Poemu. By Charles Sanguien,
,Author cf New St. ILawreucs and Sagueuay, &o.
u. Wothington, Kontreal.
Rlstoryoftbs late Provloe.ofLoAwer Canada, Parlia-

mmt& ilaand Political, front he commencemet to the
cioseot ils exiutence asua separats Province, by the late
Robert Christie, Eeq., M. . ]F., wlth Illustrations cf
Qsebec and Montreai. Au there are oniy about 100
coule, of this valuable Hiatory ou baud, il xiii soon h.
& Umm sbook-the publisher bau sold more than 40o
copoiel th@ United Statua. Iu six volumes, Cîoth
bindlng, 86,00; lu blf Calf Extra, 09-00.

Artemus Wgrd o"B k."JusU ublshed, this
da b R. ortlnenArteusWrd, BisBock,"

wJhbIOComi lclîtmtlens, by Millon. LElsantiv
çéutsd on bestt aper. Fa*per covers, uulorm with his

This day publishesi, by X. Worthlufftoi, The Harp
of Canszabvthe Revd J. Douglas Borthwlck, lnoue
vol. etavo.hiutsei on bit piper, M00pages, 81.00, ln

Gtthrie. Ma ansite Gspel. ByThemusGuthrie,
P.D autbor of"11 The Gospel lu Ezekiel," &e., Le.
L»Dono; Straba; Motreal: R. worthlngtOn,
80 GI. St. James Street.

Tbeoieg and Lite. Sermons chlely on specla coca-
sions. By E. Il. Pluzetre, MA , Lodon.6me.

Ibe MagIe Mineor. A round cf Tales for Old sud
Young. By William Gilibert, authorof"-De Pro-
fimdis 00 &o., wlth e=ibty-tour Illustrations. By W.
a. iiriert. la. Wortngton, MontreaL
'The bvepries includ pstag, te any prtof

Casaad. X. WORTRTNGTOq,
Wholeuansd RetaSi Albms Dw.,g

80 Uneat St. James Street, MoNKTtMAL.

TilE FÂMILY HONOUIR.
BT KES. C. L. BÂLPOTE

Continued from page 117.

Gertrude was innocently uncouscieus et the
reason wby cf late sbe Lsd read the biographies
of several scieutifia incu with sncb great interest;
why German literature was se increasingly
absorbiug, or that anything but admiration for
Rupert Griesbachu' scholarubip, sud gratitude for
bis î p made ber reserve passages that puzzled
ber, for bis solution. If Marian had been oeeoe
those young ladies whoralled their female friends
on inoipient predilections, sbepmight bave iuduig-
cd lu a little jesting at Gertrude's expeuse wbcu
that Young lady recently was expressing ber
compassion for Rupcrt's baving nover known a

,mothei9s caret as she had learned frein wbat Ella
Griesbach had teld ber et the fiumily bistory.
But Marlan neyer jcsted on tLe subject of the
affections, sud, indecd, sougbt by study te, absorb
Gentrude's mind lu those pursuits in wblch itwas
ber office te aasist bier; se that witbout a theught
beyeud the preseut, as far as Rupert Gricsbach
was concerued, Gertrude Lad yiclded uureserv-
edly te the pleasure whicb she occasienlly enjoy-
cd at the parsonage lu Lis socicty. Te im-a
sby, absorbed student, Gertrude's beamiug,
spiritual face bad corne like an embediment et
Isa ideal et beauty. 11cr sylpblike grace sud
childlike frankuess, combincd with bier taste for
poety sud lber mauy acquirements, reudered ber
a pa-.-.-gon et perfection in Lis cyca--the one
guidiîîg star, as lie tld blinssîf, et Lis destiuy.
But what was b. that ah. should ever be won te,
love hlm lin returu ? Would ber father ever cou-
sent te give ber te hlm, wbeu she migbt sureiy
look above him lu worldly station? Weuld bis
owi% father, for years te ceme, approve et bis
wooing auy bride but science? These wcre ques-
tions that troubled the course et Lii love; sud
while thcy did net prevent its stream fiowing lu
su everdeepening chanci, cheeked its risiug as
yet te sight above the banku that bounded it.
Meanwhilo youth sud hope bad made the days at
both Hall sud parsonage deligbttul for the last
six weeks te ail. And here they were new on
the breezy kuell, a hsppy company, whose joy
was by ne means dimiuished b y findiug flarriet
sud Mysie there, wbo, in geod truth, Lad both
been amusiug themselvcs by running races down
the kueil, wben their chiidish amusement was
put su sud te, by the arrival oftpectators. Ger-
trude, wbo Lad a prescience et their sport, was
net a little amused te, see bow Mysie, whe was
juat on bbc scamper, suddeuly brougbî herselt up,
sud swinging round, regaiucd ber equiiibrium
by lropping s low courtsey te, Allan. It secmed
se cddly ceremoulous that the îaugh was general.
And cetainly neither Mysie's grace uer bcauty
suffered lu Alausa estimation by ber ciaborate
statelinesu et weiceme-for 'wbat with the recent
exorcise aud the litIle contusion, the briliiancy et
ber look lest nigbt, which Ailan had bhought
could net Le aurpassed, was exoecded by the flush
ef this meruiug, wbich net ouly sdded te, the
ieb bloomu of ber cbeek, but deepcned the glow-

ing light that kiudled inulber ieh brown cyca.
They aIl stood ln a group lookiug st the scene
befere thein.

69lt s certainiy flue," said Mr. Nugeut, cslmly
criticai.

"lFine! 1 neyer saw suytbing more beautitul
in my lite!" 1 cried Allant with enthusiasi, but
net leoking at the distance.

"lThis brother of mine slways talks lu super-
latives," cnied Gertrude, apologetically.

"lDolI? I spoke as Itelt,"ssid lan. Perbape
il wus not the prospect that Lad caused bis cxu-
berant exclamation.

How they rambled about, tried to talk et Mis-
tory, sud Lew Norman William bad depopulatcd.
places lu the district; tried te talk et science,
sud the geological strata, sud realiy succeeded
only in talking merry neusense-ueed net b.
ssid. Tbey ail enjoyed theinselves rarely, sud,
returuing frein their walk, parted at the lodge

-gates, with bbc promise cf aIl meeting at tes st
the parsonage, perhaps next evening.

Mariant wbe wisbcd te returu home early, Lad
left thein on tLe road.

Hi1

Gertrude aud Allan, as tbey stroiled in pleas-
ant, youtbful fatigueZhow different from other
kinda of weriness-up to the Hall, were botiî
aient, aud eujoyed their reverie; foc each Lad
pisasant matter for reflection. They were startled
by the voice of Mids Austwicke, who was on the
Iawn, with a n epen letter in hier baud, and came
up to tbema gloemily, with the word&-

41Your father, Allan, sends me word that he
cornes down te-morrow evening, aud wilil tay
till Monday.'l

"Oh, Ira 50 giad 1Ilsaid Gertrude.
"Hobsý some trouble; somneunupleasant news

from Scotland. 11e wouid have corne down at
once, but he waits for youir mamma to join him."

"What, from Scarborough? I said Alian.
"Yes ; she wifl travel thence to London te-

day."p
IlDear me!1 mamma wili flot like that, I fear,"

said Gertrude, the smile vanishing frons ber face,
and an indefinable sens. of impending evii set-
tling on ber raid, and even AUsun laughed rather
biankiy, as ho said-

IdWeil, the more the merrier, des.r Truc."1
But, cheeriiy as he spoke, they two went into

the bouse ini very different spirits from their set-
ting out that morning; aud, if they bad- known
ail, with good reasen.

CEÂPTIR XLV. EXHUXED.
41Sema pessant then shall fmd my bones

Whiteulng auiid disjointed atones."l
&B, WALTER SOOTT.

Whetber it was that Miss Austw icke's preseuce
at, the dinner-tabie was flot exhilarating, or Allan
and Gertrude Lad expeuded too ranch animation
in their merniug's walk, certainly tbcy were
neither of them very cheerful over tho meal. In
truth, the conversation was net interesting, for
Miss Austwicke eniy spokie to utter a complaint.

IlI understaud, Gertrude, you have gi icu Ruth
a holiday to-morrew."

ilYes, aunt ; lu there any barra iu that ? You
can, of courue, ceuntermaud it if yen choose."1

idÂnd put myseif lu the unpieasaut character
of a sort et domestie tyrant ?-preventiug relaxa-
tions that would otberwise be aliowed. I think,
since Martin bas been se taken up with other
dnties that 1 have had te put up with inefficient
people, if I choose te employ Ruth I might bc
consuited about ber."

IlDear auut, if I had tbeught that you cared
te, b. troubled about sucli a matter I would have
toid yen. lIl speak te Ruth."

diNo, ne; I teil you, I will net have that
doue. I can sureiy speak te yen, True, as te the
future."

Ailan interrnpted the conversation by saying-
"0 f ail co-partuerships, defend me from shar-

ing a servant with auy eue. If the services are
good, neither employer gets enough; aud if bad,
both are bered."

IlRuth nursed me very weii, aud that made
Aunt Houer take notice of sud employ ber."

IlI don't know, True, about taking notice ef
ber," said Miss Austwicke, quickiy. IlI was in
want et seme eue, I suppose."

ciDoubtieus, anut,"1 replied Gertrude, feeling
inwardiy that everytbiug she said seemed te be
wreug, and annoyed on Ailan's acceunt that the
peevishuess et euebhouid make tbem ail uncem-
fortable. She was thereforo glad when ber aunt
rose from the table, aud tbey left Allan te ait
ever the dessert aud amuse bimself with a news-
paper. Gertrude weuid net Lave been sorrY if
ber aunt, iu her present temper, had betaken
berseif te, ber ewn demain ; but as she iutimated
ber intention et taking ber cofféeiu the drawing-
roomçwith Gertrude, the yonng lady was tain to
accompany ber there. 8h. wss surprised at Miss
Austwicke returning again te the subjeett h.
moment they were alone.

diRemember, Gertrude, I wiil net bave yen say
a word te Ruth about wbat we bave been speak-
ing of."l

"i'mranet iu tbe habit et taiking te, servants
about our conversation, aunt,"l was the comment,
in a surprised toue, et Gertrude. Aud then came
the basty, nerveus rejoinder-

IlNe, ne, ef course net; excuse me, Truc."
There was a flutteriug sigh, se painful te bear,

as Miss Austwicke speke, that Gertrude waa
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